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Report from Los Angeles

Henry Hi l lAward

Bill Bailey receiving Henry Hill Award from
l'red Owens, 1987 recipient,
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DPR's Henry Hill Award was presented at
the Los Angeles national ACS meeting to Dr.
Wil l iam J. Bai ley. Long associatcd with the
Univcrsity of Maryland, Dr. Bai ley has had a
distinguished career in polymcr chemistry,
and has trained a gcncration of chemical re-
searchers. He is a past president of the Amcr-
ican Chemical Society, and has been one of
the most active and outspokcn proponcnts of
professional re lat ions activi t ics fbr many
years.

The well-attendcd award cerernony f ir l -
lowed the conclusion of '  a DPR syrrposium
on problems and opportunities for experi-
cnced chemists. and Dr. Bai ley indirect ly
continued with that theme in his remarks. Hc
pointed out that industry necds to be cducated
about the problems they create with massive
carly ret irements. We are wasting trained. cx-
perienced talent. he noted, making it difticult
to maintain this nation's excel lence in sci-
ence. In addit ion, col lege youth are gett ing

the wrong message. that a career in chemis-
try may be cut off early. We nced to educate
corporations, said Dr. Bailey, that early rc-
t ircmcnls arc nol in thcir best intcrcst.

Meetings

As usua l .  thc rc  wcrc  nu lncr ( )u \  n rcc t ing \  r t
the LA convention. A couplc of i tenrs of par
t icular intcrest relate to the Counci l  mecting.
PEG, thc Pnrf 'essional Employnrent ( iuicle-
l incs. were reviscd, and passcd. Thesc guidc
l incs l i rrnr thc basis of the mult iplc tcrnrina-
t ion rcporls that arc issued by thc Committcc
on Prol 'cssional Rclat ions and subscqucntly
publishcd in C&EN. and also providc guid-
ancc in mcnrhcr assistancc cascs. Thcy halc
bcconrc such a f ixlurc on thc ACS lanclscapc
that thc rcvisions wcre- passcd without discus
sion. Actual ly. as i : '  truc t irr  nruch ol thc
busincss of '  thc Counci l .  cl iscussions usually '
take placc in thc various conrmittccs and by
othcr nrcans, but controvcrsial i tcnrs usually
el ici t  sonre addit ional conmcnts on thc f loor.
Thcsc did not. in tr ibutc to thc f inc . job donc
by CPR, and, I  think, to thc accpclancc. f i -
nal ly, by thc majori ty ot Counci lors that thcsc
arc lcgit irnatc activi t ies l i rr  thc ACS.

l l  you would l ikc a copy of the rcvrst:d
Guidcl incs, drop a notc to Dr. Tcrry Russcl l ,
Manager, Profcssional Relat ions. ACS. I155-
l6th Strcct. NW. Washington. DC 20036.

Surprisingly, the mosl c()ntrovcrsial i tcm.
and thc onc that generated the nrost discus-
sion, was a simple peti t ion to amcnd thc ACS
consti tut ion by adding the words. "Opcn

meetings of the Society or i ts subunits shal l
be cqually accessible kr al l  mcmbcrs." Those
who supported the petition sirnply wanted a
statement that members cannot be barred
l iom ACS meetings. This was surely donc in
the past fbr unsavory reasons (racism, for ex-
ample). More recently, a member was denied
entry to a local section-sponsored meeting
because it was held on the premises of his
former employer and the employer objected
to having the nrember there.

It was t-elt that cyen' member of thc Socict_v
has, as a minimum, the r ight to attcnd socicry
meetings. Some of those opposed scemcd to
go to great lengths to read morc into thc

statement than was thcrc. and then clainrcd
that it was unclear and confusing. Note that
the Counci l  is the same organization that,
over a pcriod ol'timc. added about sr,rr'- iirrcs
of "fair clcct ion proccdurcs" to thc ACS by-
lawsl I  would eucss that not onc nrcr.nbcr in a
hundrcd  evcn knows o l ' thc i r  cx is tencc ,  yc t  a
sinrplc statcnrcnt of '  basic nrcnrbcrship r ights
was subject to a hugc t lcbatc. and thcn rc-
l 'crred back lo committcc l i rr  lurthcr work by
a two-to-onc votc. I  f int l  i t  hard to undcr
stand. Do you' l

Division Business

For  thc  l i r s t  t in rc .  thc  DPR Exccut ivc
Conrnri t tec nrct twice at thc national r))cct ing.
As an cstahl ished. vigorous cl ivision. the'rc
was nruch routinc busincss to discuss. O1'
continuing irnportancc was thc sub.jcct ol '
rncnrbcrship. Both our Clounci l  rcprcscntation
and our int lucncc dcpcnd upon our sizc. Yru
wil l  l ind an application l i rrm in this issuc.
Why not usc i t  (and a lot ot photocopics) and
gct somc liicnds intercstcd in thc mt'nlter-
rtrit,ntel div'ision.

By thc way. on the sub.jcct ol '  inf lucncc.
\tru rnay not rcal ize that your Division rcpre-
scntat ivcs havc contact with ACS throughout
thc year. In my own casc, f i rr  cxamplc. I
havc becn cal lcd upon on scvcral occasions to
reprcscnt thc chairnran of the Counci l  Conr-
rnit tcc on Protcssional Rclat ions at rncetings
in Washington. I  also deal with the staff o1'
thc Off ice of Pnrtessional Rclat ions at various
time-s. as wcl l  as thc ACS ofl icc of Govcrn-
Incnt Rclat ions and Scicncc Policy. In Scp-
lcmbcr. sevcral rnernbcrs of the Executive
Conrmi t tcc  wcrc  inv i tcd  t ( )  par t i c ip r tc  in  i r
cont'crencc on prof'essional relations callcd by
President Gordon Nelson and President-elect
Clayton Call is. ln addit ion. there are Bulle-
t ins and newslctters to publ ish, clcct ions to
run. nrcetings kr organize, and mcmbers ttr
recru rt .

We appreciate your support,  and sol ici t
your suggestlons.

And sign up some fr iends.l

-Dennis Chamot



BUILDING LINKS BETWEEN TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY

Hon. George E. Brown, Jr.
Member of Congress
36th Congressional District, California

As citizens of an industrialized country, we
take for granted the predominant role that
technology plays in almost every aspect of
our livcs. We dcpend on myriad technological
innovations for comfort, convenience, and
somctimes cven for lif'c itself. In fact, tech-
nology shapcs what is possiblc humanly, cco-
nornically, and socially.

Yct scienti f ic and tcchnological know how
is increasingly the bai l iwick of a rclat ively
small  group of highly trained scicntists and
cngineers. To a large degree. the rest of us
havc bcconre tcchnological ly i l l i teratc. and
conrplaccnt to lct thc "cxpcrts" ntakc impor-
tant dccisions rcgarding new technologies.
By encouraging narr( lw special izat ion, we
have, in the words of an cngineer at Pennsyl-
vania State University, "created a nation of
tourists in thcir native technological land."

Evcn so .  puh l i c  w i l l i ngnes \  t ( )  t rus t  impor -
tant decisions that could affcct public sal'cty
and wcl l-being to an el i tc group of spccial ists
is on the wane. A number of cnvironmental
and sal'cty hazards rclatcd kr technologics
such as nuclcar powcr and chcmical manu-
facturing have captured thc attcntion ol thc
gcncral publ ic. Thc rcleasc of mcthyl isocya-
natc at Bhopal, and nucler accidcnts at Three
Mile Island and Chcrnobyl. quickly cl ici tcd
panic and f 'car in thc nrost rat ional and disin-
tcrcstcd of publ ic ci t izens. With thc cxception
of thc dropping of the hydrogen bomb on
Hiroshima, thcse events caused unprccc-
dented popular interest in tcchnological ad-
vancemcnts.

The public sobcrly questioncd the valuc of
tcchnology to society, while contparing the
benefi ts of various technologies with their
r isks. Many turned a skeptical eyc on nuclear
tcchnologies in gcncral,  somc going so far as
lo protest publ icly. Remembcring the empty
promises of the Atomic Encrgy Commission
that nuclear power was completcly sate and,
on top of that, was "too cheap to meter," the
public learned to distrust those representing
the nuclear industry, and opposed all new nu-
clear power plants.

Although nuclear power has important ad-
vantages over other energy sources, public
perception has been so severely marred that
even if the nuclear industry could solve its
immense economic, radioactive waste dis-
posal, and safety problems, the public accept-
ance problem would be dillicult if not impos-

Presented at the Division of Professional Re-
lations' symposium,'Advanced Technology
and the Public Interest," held at the American
Chemical Society national meeting, Los
Angeles, September 26, 1988

sible to overcome. Needless to say, the
nuclear industry could have done a far better
job of rcsearching and communicating the en-
tire range of risks as wcll as benefits of nu-
clear reactor technologies.

The chemical industry is also the ob.ject of
growing public distrust. Thc threat of chcmi-
cal rcleases f iom manulacturing faci l i t ies and
transportat ion accidents. conrbincd with very
l i t t lc publ ic knowlcdge of which chernicals
are harmful,  has causcd many to approach
thc issue with "chemophobia." a fear of all
chcmicals. Thcsc f 'ears havc bccn worsened
by thc discovcry ol hundreds of hazardous
waste sites rclcasing potcntial ly toxic chemi-
cals to thc air thcy brcathc and thc watcr they
drink.

Once again. industry slogans such as "Bet-

ter Things for Better Living Through Chem-
istry" (with al l  apologics to DuPont) r ing
hollow. Despitc innumerablc bcncfi ts to soci-
cty of the thousands of'chcrnical products on
the market today, the public wants to hcar thc
other side. Pcople want to know what they
arc bcing exposcd to, and how it will afl'cct
thcm.

Leaving decisions about advanced technol-
ogy to tcchnological "wizards" can have
other deletcrious efl'ects as well. Takc, for ex-
amplc, thc Presidcnt's Strategic Del'ense Ini-
t iat ive. which was announced prior t<t any
analysis detcrrnining whcthcr thc Prcsidcnt's
goal of an astrodome def-ense ovcr thc nation
could bc reached. Thc Flctchcr Conrrnission.
sct up to dcfinc the SDI progrant, was cstab-
l i shed c lc r  thc  Pres idcn t ' s  "S tar  Wars"
spccch.

I n  m y  v i e w ,  t h a t  n a t i o n a l l y - t e l c v i s e d
speech of March 23, 1983 was onc of fhe
most irresponsiblc statements cver nrade by a
U.S. Presidcnt. Without consult ing niany ol
his key advisors. and in thc abscncc of any
scienti f ic evidence. the Presidcnt announced
to the world that the United States could.
through the dcvelopment of exotic wcapons
technologies, protect itself fiom a Soviet mis-
sile attack. There was no basis fbr such a
claim then, and there is no basis for such a
claim today, five years later.

Had the President consulted with White
House science counsel prior to his speech, he
would have learned that the Administration's
top scientists were deeply pessimistic about
the prospects of developing a comprehensive
missile defense, especially within the origi-
nally proposed timeframe. Mr Reagan may
have sincerely believed such a defense to be
feasible. but in an area as important as na-
tional security and the risk of nuclear war,
the nation simply cannot affort to let its fate
be decided by pure political ideology and the

wishful thinking of one or two Americans.
We have now spent some $15 billion in pur-
suit of President Rcagan's fantasy, yet even
people such as former national security ad-
viser Robert McFarlane now admit that the
SDI pitch was misleading from the start.

Clearly, new l inks betwcen tcchnology and
socicty nrust be bui l t .  and cxist ing ones
strcngthened. New avcnucs tbr publ ic in-
volvemcnt need to be created. But how much
public involvement should there be' l  Can wc
asaume that better decisions will necessarily
result from increascd public part icipation' l  Is
thc publ ic cquippcd intcl lcctual ly to makc
mcaningful contr ibutions to the decision-
making proccss') On thc downsidc, could
public part icipating slow a decision about a
ncw technological advanccnrcnt to the extcnt
tha l  Amer ica  loses  i t ' s  cornpc l i t i vc  pos i t ion  in
the world market'l And if so. should public
participation be dccrcascd or eliminatcd alto-
gether on that basis'J

Without prctcnding to have answers to
thesc questions, I  bel icve that, in general,  the
public wi l l  make rcasonablc dccisions i f  they
havc the r ight information. I  also bcl icve that
thc public should be trusted to hclp make
techno log ica l  cho ices- to  accept  "good"

technology and wccd out "bad tcchnology."
Aftcr al l ,  every advanced technology ult i-
matcly will have to meet the test of whcthcr it
helps hurnan beings to achievc their long-
tcrnr goals morc cffcctivcly than some alter-
native technology, or no technology. Ordi-
n a r y  h u m a n  b e i n g s .  n o t  s c i e n t i s t s  a n d
cngrneers. wi l l  dccidc that question. through
the marketplacc. or through government in-
tcrventlon.

rt will bcilcfit all ol us if that question is
answercd carly in thc proccss of dcvelopment
of an advanced technology, not latcr, such as
was thc casc fbr nuclcar power. And it would
be far better if each new development in sci-
ence and technology were thoroughly ana-
lyzed, to the ful lest extent possible, with i ts
full range of potential impacts on society doc-
umented in great detail. ln other words, the
decision about advanced technology should
be made, as in medicine, on the basis of prlor
informed consent.

Informed consent implies, however, that
those being informed have the intellectual
tools with which to make a rational decision
based on the information they have been
given. The first step in achieving informed
consent, then, must be to imrove science and
mathematics education in the classroom.

Over the past 20 years, federal funding for
university research facilities and equipment
has declined by 95 percent in real terms.
And, a recent federally-sponsored assessment



of education in the U.S. found the perform-
ance of American students in science to be
"distressingly low"-only 7 percent of 17-
year olds were found to be prepared ade-
quately for college science courses. Ameri-
can students consistenly score lower on
international math and science tests than their
counterparts in other industrial nations. In-
formed consent simply won't work in a soci-
ery whose young people cannot perform sim-
ple mathematical operations. Teaching the
importance of technology and its applications
should be emphasized in the earliest grades,
continuing through high school and college.

Second, we must remember that the sole
purpose of new technology is to meet human
needs, to improve the human condition. I am
reminded here of what Albert Einstein said in
l93l at Caltech:

"lt is not enough that you should un-
derstand about applied science in ordcr
that your work may incrcase man's
blessings. Concern lbr man himself
and his fate must always form the
chief interest of all technical endeav-
ors, concern for thc great unsolvcd
problcms of the organization of labor
and the distribution of goods in ordcr
that thc crcations of our mind shall be
a blessing and not a curse to mankind.
Nevcr fbrget this in the midst of your
diagrams and cquations."

What exactly does that mean in real terms?
Therc must be a much stronger effort by the
public, political leaders, and the scicntific
community to develop and refine long-term
goals for a healthy and sustainable human so-
ciety. There must also bc methods developed
tbr measuring new technologics against thosc
long-term goals. In plainer terms, sciencc
has to make thc connection to problems af-
fecting human beings.

In the past, the scicnce community has as-
sumed a relatively passive role in answcring
questions asked by society as a wholc, al-
though this is beginning to change. As one
historian put i t ,  American scientists have
gcncral lv prcf 'crrcd thc laboraton' hench to
the soapbox. To speak out on public pol icy
issues has \een to invite ridicule from the sci-
entific establishmcnt.

Professor Sherry Rowland learned that les-
son the hard way. As you may know, Dr.
Rowland was the f irst Amcrican scientist to
theorize that the stratospheric ozone layer
was being damaged by chlorofluorocarbons,
or CFCs. But he didn't confine his reports to
technical journals. Instead, he warned re-
porters, Congress, local government olli-
cials-anyone who would listen. He thought,
in 1974. the CFCs should be banned. Manu-

facturers and users of CFCs, as well as
Rowland's peers, discredited the ozone deple-
tion theory and criticized Rowland for be-
coming an advocate. Recent evidence con-
f irming Rowland's hypothesis beyond a
shadow of a doubt has helped to vindicate
him, but how many scientists faced with sim-
ilar situations learned from this example to
refrain from speaking out?

If scientists don't speak out, debates and
decisions regarding advanced technologies
will be left solely to the lay public-and
worse, to politicians-the overwhelming ma-
jorify of which has little or no scientilic train-
ing. We will have established an important
link bctween technology and society whcn a
concern for social and political issues infuses
the science and enginecring curriculum.

A third step toward achicving mcaningful
publ ic involvement involves the communica-
tion of risks. Mcthods and processes for as-
sessing and managing risks of new technolo-
gies must be continuously improved and
eli-ectivcly comnrunicated to thc public. 

'Rrcr

oftcn, perceived risk deviates significantly
from actual risk. Poorly communicated risks
can st ir  unneeded alarm, or crcatc dangcrous
complacency to a problcm. Unfbrtunatcly.
news storics of ' the least scicnti f ic contplcxity
are of icn misrcported or sirnpl i l ied to thc
point of bcing inaccuratc. Scicntists and ntc
dia reporters necd to hclp cach othcr to dc
l ivcr the most accuratc. undcrstandablc mcs
sage as possible.

An intcrcst ing cxperiment in publ ic inlbr-
mation dissemination is now bcing conductcd
by thc Environmental Protection Agcncy at
thc dircct ion of Congrcss. Many ol '  !ou arc
probab ly  tami l ia r  w i th  T i t l c  I I I  o f ' thc  Supcr
fund Arncndmcnts and Reauthorrzation Act:
the Emcrgcncy Planning and Comntunity
Right-to-Know Act of 1986. In responsc ro
public outcry fol lowing thc Bhopal disastcr in
1984, Congress began devcloping a mecha-
nism to increase the public 's knowledge and
acccss to information about thc oresencc of
hazart l trus chcmicals in thcir cumrnunit ies
and releascs of those chemicals into the envi-
ronment. Undcr the law, laci l i t ies must annu-
a l l v  submi t  l i s ts  o f  hazarc lous  suhs tances
stored on the premiscs, and of chemicals
emitted to the air. Local cmergcncy planning
committees are required to dcvclop emcr-
gcncy responsc plans in thc event of a re-
reasc.

Crit ics of the new law clairn i t  is a t ime-
consuming and costly burden on industry,
and that the information produced by the new
reporting requirements are not in a lbrm that
is useful to the general public. For cxample,
companies are not required to say whether
annual emissions were released all at once. or
spread out over t ime. Moreoveq emissions

are reported in units of pounds per year, with
no attempt at translation into possible atmo-
spheric concentrations of the released sub-
stance. There is no doubt that the communiry
righrto-know law goes a long way toward
creating an informed and ready public. But
we can already see that the requirements will
have to be adjusted as we gain more experi-
ence with i ts implementation.

A similar law in the State of California.
Proposition 65, has been the subject of public
controversy in recent months. The Safe
Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act
of 1986 requires warning before exposure to
chemicals known by the State to cause cancer
or reproductive toxic effects, and prohibits
the discharge of thesc chemicals into drinking
water sources. Again, critics charge that the
public will rcceive confusing information and
that it will unfairly place high costs of com-
pliance on businesses. In fact, many of the
new requirements are ambiguous, and raise
qucstions that will ultimately be answered in
the courts the law has already spawned sev-
eral court challcnges. Still, Proposition 65 is
a serious attcmpt at infbrming thc public of
the risks of exposure to harmful substances.
If  the overal l  level of publ ic education is in-
creascd by these laws, they may be well
worth thcir cost.

Thc costs of publ ic involvcment are by no
mcans insignif icant. El ici t lng public responsc
and incorporating societal valucs and nccds
into thc decision-making proccss takes t imc.
And t imc is money. Those of you who l ive on
your ability to create and scll new products
know that putting emerging technology to usc
as quickly as possible is csscntial to kecping
pace in a volatile global economy. But no-
body cvcry said democracy was efl icient.

I t  has bccn said that democracy wil l  always
corlc to thc r ight dccision, oncc i t  has cx-
hausted every othcr altcrnativc. Or rnorc
aptly stated. with al l  crcdit  to Winston Chur-
chi l l ,  "Denrocracy is thc worst fbrm of gov-
ernment, exccpt for al l  others." I fdemocracy
is to rcmain meaningful as thc world con-
tinucs to bccome more complcx and intercon-
ncctcd, and as thc number of technological
decisions affcct ing thc averagc person con-
tinue to grow, then thc possibilitics for demo-
cratic involvemcnt havc to continuc to be ex-
tcnded as well .

We face an immediate future rif'c with so-
cial,  economic, pol i t ical,  cnvironmental,  and
human problems. We have placed great faith
in technology to solve many of those prob-
lems. But we must remember that science
and technology only lead to policy when they
are incorporated into a stmcturc of human
values and goals. I believe that our ability to
build important links between society and it's
technologies is our key to future prosperity.

NOMINEES WANTED
Suggestions are being sought for potential recipients for next yeart Henry Hill Award. Pre-

vious winners of this prestigious award, presented annually by the DPR in recognition of out-
standing contributions in the area of professional relations, have included Alan Nixon, Gordon
Nelson, Warren Niederhauser, Fred Owens, and the latest recipient, Bill Bailey. Name of nomi-
nee, along with a description of his or her accomplishments, should be sent to Dr. John S.
Connolly, SERI, 1617 Cole Boulevard, Golden, Colorado 80401.


